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State aud Northwest Nates.

The fruit dryer of Win. Oliernieyer,
r Tangent, was burned hundiiy
moon.

On 8uuJ iy eveuin,, last. Cou luu, tbe
y ct of G ilium ouuuty, was visiied
ditrous oontUrfraliou, ruautliug tu i

s t about Jiwou.

: 7 taxpayers in Marion oouuty are as-- ,,

J i lu.lM) or uwre. lu Liuu the
, tier is r7. tjeveu lu Marion cuuuty pay

, ; ,(J.(Mi or wore and the same number
i Liuu couuty.

Two cur loads of pile driving nrnmr- -
liMKt barrels of cement, a lnrin

lr of piles and aUmt fio.ouu feet of
Ut are in the vicinity or the
,ny bridge awaiting uw,

A few days since Eva Appleton, residing
r liioe Hill, attempted suicide by shoot-bersel- t.

The ball passed just over tlie
t, but ftbu may recover. A qtanel

i her tuitur ia supposed to Lava betn
ante. '

,t before going to the state fair the
r of tbe Bilverton Appeal wrote an item
tig all to look out fur capper and

uieOi mid before be wan on the
is an hour be dropped (10 in a shell

j.
- S.icIik, of Port Townsend, wbowa

before the 11 legislature on a charge
..tiling, ban beguu a crusade agaiuat
met and insists ou holding the aber--

! ohiuf i tlice answerable for their
.uanee in tbe city. Tbe judge think

a poor rule that dou't work both way.
: ur is retailing in Long Creek nt

pn- nt at S per barrel. At this price
t'ic I'liusumers say they eolleet particles

er about their teeth. However,
l ry anticipate overcoming the pres-

sure of these high biscuits on the
pocketbook when the roller process
mill goto to running.

The assessment rolls of Grant county
fur 1S'K) shows a net value of taxable
iiP'iHTty to be $l,i!U!,570, while that of
iv.il is fl.lim.WO. The tax roll shows
an increase in the number of polls and
taxpayers, while due to an increased
indebtedness the net value of taxable
proicrty has been decreased

Albany Democrat, Oot. 6: From Mr.
Thorn, ho Uvea near Harrisburg, we

learn that tbe barn ol A. L. Cannon, who
live at Peoria, wa burned thin morning at
I o'clock. His bay and oati and other con-(cu-

were burned. It wa the work of an
incendiary. Also tbe barn of Dan McClaiu,
,i hia residence in Harrisburg, was burned
uuJiy morning. Children playing with

uatches the cause.

Catbhunette Gazette: Tbe injustice of
Hiice wa never more strikingly illustrat-,- d

than when Judge Taylor of the circuit
r.inrt of Clataop county sentenced John H.
Jnuhsou for the larceny of two salmon of
tie aggregate value of fl, to three years in
lie peniienliary. The judge, in passiug
.cnteuoe commented npon the former good
character of Jobuaon and aaid that inti nsl-.it-

tbe enormity of the offense.

Gold Beach Gazette: George Fortv,
Charles Anderson and James aud Cbas.
Crew have killed nineteen sea otter during
he present aammer. From the skins tbu
..cured they will realize a good round sum,
n they range in value from $150 to $225
neb. The boys ate not only profitably enj-

oyed, but have no end of sport. They
ive two good boat, and do their bunting
tside, principally, between Cape Blanco
1 Rogue river.
Astoria Talk: Some great hunter
as been engaged slaughtering elk in

lion 4, Tp 0, It 7, during the past
vk. We understand his name is

:itchelland he hails from Wisconsin
r Michigan. He don't want any part
f the elk but the horns; the rest he
uvea on the ground where the animal

s shot. Last week he killed live, only
.mo of which was a male.

Tbe Southern Paoifio railroad comany i

inviug all the trestles between Ashlaud aud
irantsPass filled by contract. Erickson

Co, are doing the work with scrapers,
diking earth from alongside the line. Tbey

ire pushing tbe work energetically, and will

jave their contract completed within a
month. The earth is hauled from Bloody
nn, where a steam shovel is at work niak.

mg an excavation which will reduce the
urve there. At Lake Labish 1250 feet of

Irestle ii being filled with scrapers, aud tbe
remainder will be newly piled.

Another attempt is being made to
mllst Umatilla Indians in the service
)f Uncle Sam. The first trial some
;ime ago resulted in a complete failure,
riie Inditing said they did not want to
leave their homes and preferred peace
sowar. It is understood that this
Ume, also, the proposition to enlist
lot's not meet with favor among the
Indians. Capt. Lee, Lieut Hardi-pa- n,

and a small party of troopers
wm tort Walla Vaim are ui u
Igency for the purpose.

Mahmud. In Lane county, Oregon, by

lev. Pbilip Workman, Thomas Whitmore
nd Nellie Cole, all of Lane county.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
eau thiit yonr system is in a state to in-t- e

disease, and Wright's Compound Ex-l-

of Saraaprilla is what yon need at

ice to eipel impurities of the blood and
litd jou up. Sold by all druggists.

Geo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.
When yon want yonr goods, household

ruitnreor land sold at auction, call of

w. W. Kinsey, tbe pioneer and most sue-htf- nl

ancttoneer in Lane County. He will

end to all sales on reasonable com
ssion.

Notice.

IVhen wanting cemetery work ft to E.W .

hison & Co., who are prepared to furnish
kind at lowest prices for flrt-cl- a work,

ir Portland cement walls for enclosing

Uetery lota are the finest yet put npon
I market, and are furnished at about half

coat of stone. Call and see our besull
Barre A Westerly granites and best

idea of Vermont marble. Offices at
Kntrena anrl Rosebnrg. ..r-- '- o- - ., . -

Very Kespectiuny iour,
E. W. AcHrssosi k Co.

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

jail persons in Lane cmnty owning cab--j

shrep or bep afflicted with other dw
tea. are hereby notified that sid sheep

....st be thoroughly tfippea, suincieui iu
I dtiwase, forthwith.
Iny poraon failing to comply with this no- -

Ithe Tnntw at said oersons'S expense.
fce notice and save cost,
Dated Jane S, 1891.

FisHica. Sheep Inspector.

!Gto. Believe It
Jen told that F. U. Wilkins, ths druggist,

tot selung "Wisdom's Bobertine" for tbe

pleiion, the most elegant and only really

tmleaa preparation of its kind in the

rid, and giving a beautiful picture card

h every bottle.

tht chpest place to bay your builders
tlware, tinware. gla, rope, and all kind
to al in. nil ia at

i VaWDISBCBO m er.
Mawnio Building.

jmata Xonc.-- Go to the Depot lumbal
I for ebeap lumber. Andrews will not

InJersold.

'aaMtaa, ArTtwnos. All kind of ma--

oils at bed rock prices at
VixbixBrao k Esarr s.

Brevities.
HolLOWAr-WATCH- ES, CLOCK., JWU.Ht

HrtcTACLta AnoiKaie.
Day i lleuderton.
Cauvai abuts at O. E. K's.
Walton 4 Skipworth. Lawyer.
Go to 0, E. Krauase for loot a( r.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk lumber,

ltubber bottom shoes at O. E.' Kraut's.
Sheet music at Patterson Si Cbri.tiau's,

9th St.
Money to loan on farm. Enquire of JuJ- -

Walton.
See the nw atyle ol Oilc (jraiiu ra at

Dty &

Hot and cold luilh every day lu the week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

carpets, all new style for spring
trade at Day A Henderson'.

For fine suits made to order and ready
made clotbiug, go to Ed Hanson.

See the new invoice of oak furniture, all
new pattern at Day & Henderson's.

24 dollars will buy a solid, antique, oak
bed tooiu set at Day & Hen lerscm'a.

C. Slarx, Barber Shop and llalh Bouia.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Blink deeds, mortgage dneds and chattel
mortgages tor sale at the GCAfcD office.

f5.(HXI worth of ladies' shoe to be sold at
or below cost. J. D. Matloci.

Mr Geo F Craw ha the sole aitency for all

brand of the celebrated Tansil Punch Curar

Remember that Hanson 4 Son have the
best selected stock of cloth it) g in town.

Bring yonr old scrap casi Iron to the Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose

ol it.
Eugene Flour $1.35 per sack. The

Flouring mills muke the best quality
of roller mill flour.

If yon are gettine too old for yonr s,

or if they do not exactly suit yon take

tbem to Watt and have new lenses fitted.

Best line of plush and light weight cloth

wrapi from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port-

land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at hi
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and

Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-

sota Hotel He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in the best maunor.

Tbe best lumily remedy is nudonbtedly

Pfnuder's Oregon Blood Turiner. Harm-

less, it accomplishes relief where many oth-

er medicines fail to do. It may be mifcly

given to the infant a well as the adult.

Peddlers are like the Irishman'a flea, aud

olten irresponsible, o buy au organ of a

ronntulila limiKA. and thai will not fall to

pieces with the first damp weather. Call

and see Holloway'B.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford ties at 0. E. K's.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Overg liters at O. E. K's.
Job work at the Guabd office.

Tenuis goods at O. E. K's.

We lead, others follow. O. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at 0. E. Krausse's.

Itusset shoes at 0. E. K's.
Go to Smith 4 Hall to sell your wool.

Go to Goldsmith's aud get prices on bacon

and lard.

Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollar at'A.
V. Peters.'

Men's patent leather thoes at O. E.

Krausse's.
Blauk deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Guabd office.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi

country produce.

Try some breakfast bscon from Southern
Oregon. A- - Goldsmith.

Forest City Dongola Bhoes only $1 50 a

pair at A. V. Peters.'
All kinds of mill saws and files tor sale at

Richard Mount's saw shop.

Remember the $1 50 Dongola shoe, good
value-fo- r $2. at A. V. Peters'.

The best assortment of children's shoes

will be found at O. E. Krausse's.
When wanting a nice tie or anything iu

the furnishiug line go to J. E. Bond.

Blank notices fr the location of quaiU
mines for sale at the Guard office.

For all kinds of tannine implements call

on J. M. Hendricks on Ninth Street.

Screen windows and doors, glass, sash aud

doors at Bioalow 4 Kibki'atbick.
My entire stock 10 per cent, disoount for

cash. J- - D. Matlock.

It you want to buy a magnificent organ

from $50 to $75 cheaper than peddlers can

sell you, go to W. Holloway.

W. Holloway has just received a consign-men- t

of new orgaus, without donbt the tiu-e-

toned instruments ever brought here.

Call and see tbem.

A large assortment of wall paper just re-

ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and

see it.
Banga'McKciizie Springs Staje Line.

Eli Bang is now running bis stage line

np the Mchenzie river 10 me toiey auu
Belknap spring aud intermediate points.
The stage leaves Eugene op aloudays,
Wednesdays and t ri.lay returning alternate
days. The trip will be made in twsive

hours. For tickets and further i nformation,

call at the Huffman Honse stables on Niutb
street.

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully soft com-

plexion and leaves no traces of its applica-

tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis

dom's Bobertine accomplishes all this, and

is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article

ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene

City.

There is no danger of a cold resulting in

pneumonia when Chamberlaiu's Cough
t, j ..A ,i directed "for a severe
lienieiiy in " - -

cold." It effectually counteracts and arrest
auv teudency ol a colli io reaim m a

This fact was fully proven in thous-

ands of cases during the epidemic of influ-

enza last winter. For sale by F. M. Wilkins,

Druggist. ...
Wanted 100.000 lb, of good Willamette

valley wool. S'TH 4 Hall.

Hotel to l.raae.

The Uaker Hotel, doing a good busi-

ness in Eugene, is ollered for rent to
any responsible party fr a term of five
years, the lessee to purchase the fumi- -

'"or the dining ns.ni will 1 leased,

the lessee to purchase the dining and
kitchen furniture. At each meal an

of 00 to ho patrons are accomo-
dated? C'HAS. 1UKKR.

Public Auction.

I will sell at public suction to tbe blith-

est bidder, on th farm formerly owned by

Wm. Simmon, lji miles e- -t of Spring-field- ,

on
THCESDiT, CCToBKa 10 19J1

Atl0o'cl.k a. m. the following de-

scribed property, to-- it: i head of good

work horses, 1 pony. 3 milch cow. 3 year-

ling heifer. 3 calve. 2 set of barneaa. 1

binder, 1 muwer, I two horse cultivator,
1 rake, 1 fanning mill. 3 Sterling plows, 1

ground roller. 1 fonr barrow, 1 wag-

on and other article loo nometoo to men-

tion.
Irtxs Une year s time "ill be given,

on approved security with interest at k per
ent, for all um over $10 a discount of
g per cent will be given lor cash.

Jen Scctow.
Ouil MaTTHK. Auctioneer.

Orvalli ha k-- t a contract for a 110,-17- 0

city hall.

Commissioner.' Court.

Met at the Court Hons ia Eugene, On
gou, Weduesday, Oot. 7, KJl, at 10 o clock
a. U.

Present Judge Scott, Commisalonera
Hylaud aud Parker, Sheriff Is o land and
Cleik Walker.

The following proceeding were bad:
At this time the court ordered a

warrant drawn iu favor of V. 1).
Hendricks for the tutu of S70 in pay-m-

of service as lload Supervi-u- r

district number 2.
At this time the court ordered a war-

rant drawn iu favor of O. Hiokathier for
rebate on tux iu the sum of Cl'J.
r The Juuiee Frasier and John Kelly
claim damage in the sun of $063 and
Kliziibctti Taylor in the sum of $75.
M. L. Wiluiot, 11. F. Tower and Join
Shelly appointed viewer to assee the
dnmii.'e to said land, to meet Uct. 1,
lwtl.

Chas E. Tower appointed Super-
visor of ICoad District 2 vice V. D. lieu-drick- s

resigned.
At this tune the court increased the

salary of Dr. W. 1L Rowland for medical
attendance on pauper from 912 to 815

r month in consideration of hi fur-

nishing medical attendance and medi-
cine to all criminals couQued in the
county jaiL

M o Kennedy road ordered established
us viewed and surveyed.

Iu the matter of the Florence and
North Fork road ; coutiuued fur tbe
term.

Ci 1 lu road ooutinued fur the tern.

KS.

Eli Terkius. sutmlie tor cau--
per $13 88

V. II. Kunoff, board for pauper. .S&OO

Geo. MeCuulev. nursimr Dau- -
per i $ 1.50

J. L. Morris, nursing pauper.... 4Z50
Mrs. 1 J. Hill, keeping pauper. 15.00
W. 11. 1 tow land, medical at-

tendance on pauper 30.00
Kakiu & liristow, two coQiua tor

paupers 25.00
O. W. Masterson, boarding

piuier 10.00
lohu McCollum, boardiug pau-

per f.'X)
Ann Wiluiot, boarding pauper. . . 12.00
D. lirihtow, supplies for pauper. . 8.00
Chas. Grosser, supplies fur

pauper 8.00
.Mrs. Lou Tengra, supplies for

puitjier 10.00
Wm. llngiirt, keeping pauper.... 20.00
A D. llylaud, supplies for pau-

per 10.00
V. II. Wiltse, supplies for pau-

per 800
A. W. Tat tursuu, salary School Superin-

tendent $50.00
I. S. Luckev' salary Treasurer. . . 41.IX)

ltodncy Scott salary Judge 58.35
Geo. D. Barnard, supplies 2.M)

O. V. Kinsey, Justice Teace 6.50
Eli Bangs, stage fare 4.00
Geo. F. Croner, wituess. 1.70
Cluis. J. lteid, witness....'
Wulter Huckius. witness 1.70
1. 11. lleniiuway, witness 6.00
W. II. liowlaucL examining

itisaue (5.00

L. W. Brown, exnmiuing insane. 6.00
W. II. IUiwlaud, examiuing

insane o.uu
J. P. Gill, examiuiug insane.... 6.00
A. W. Patterson, examining

insane o.uu
E. D. McKenuey examining

insane o.tu
Eugene Light Co., light.... .... 24.60
Noah litiov. viewer M. 0. Ken

nedy road 2.80
John Hunter, viewer Al. U. Ken

nedy road 2.40
r. Chrismau viewer M. V. Ken

nedy road 2.80
W. II. V lest, chairman AL G.

Keuneily road 200
J. W. Buoy, chairman Al. U.

Kennedy road 2 CO

II. W. Lmun, deputy surveyor. . ll.w
James N. Luner. viewer Carey

Thompson road 24.00
Joseph liuddleston. viewer

Curey Thompson road 21.00
J. A. AlcMuliou, viewer Garey

Thompson road 20.90
Ii. Al. llortwig, cbuinman Uarey

Thorn psou road 6.00
P. A. llummitt. chairman Carey

Thompson road 6.00
J, A. Isbam, marker Carey

Thompson road 6.00
Carey Thompson, axmau Uarey

Thompson road 4.00
W. 11. Dunn, deputy surveyor

Carey Thompson road 50.00

J. Al. Gearhard, road won 00.10
Henry Maxwell, gravel 4.50
Starr & Grillin, material fur

nished road dibtricta 19.05
James Frasier. cougar 2.00

C. Holoomb, .cougar 2.00
F. II. McCIain, oougar IM)

V 8 Miller, supplies for paupers $ 4 00
L I) Hcarbrough, supplies for

paupers 7 34
D A Tulne, medical attendance

on naiiiH--r 20 60

J L Page, supplies for puupeiu... 81 85

i'ortiaud .Hospital, care 01 pau-
per 30 00

Eugene Cigar Store, supplies for
piiiiM-r- s 1 05

Meyer & Kyle, supplies for pau- -

H'rs 12 00
Mrs May Fisk, care of paupers... 10 00
Meyer ii Kyle, supplies for pau- -

hts 14 0.5

Mi-- E A Mortis, care of paupers 20 41

ltoiiev Hnis, supplies for paujiers 15 75
Jos 'llieimcr, care of puus rs 1 60

J A Morris, care of pauis'rs 25 60
C V Hum, Justlws fees State v

Howard 7 30

JV Majors, constable fee State
v Howard 6 60

Geo 1) 1 loward, witness fees SUte
vs Howard 2 10

Dun Mcl'luin, w itness fees State
vs Howard 2 30

Annul Condon, witness fees State
vs Howard 2 30

J W Linn, w itness fees State vs
Howard 2 30

A J Workman, lumber 10 63
M E llollman, pauper supplies... 12 60
C W Starr. iUhtii-- lees. State V

Couch 4 00
Kellev 4 Co., lumber 14 M
W 11 Andrews, lumlier bO 63

E F Chapman, lumlier 8 05
Kelley A Co., lumlier 4 00
Kellev Hros., lumUr 6 B3

V S "llurrin 8 60

F H Dunn, supplies for paujiers
and criminals 43 05

Eugene tifAKi), printing 14.1 00
DMiiudoll, piling wood 10 00

John Heverly, cleaning wood
shiil 2 25

M Svarveruil A Co., plow cleve
for district Xo. 2! 80

J F Smith, viewer James Erasure
road 5 40

Jus Kc ik v. viewer Jas Erasure
toad 6. 0

11 K Svlvester. view er Jas Frasure
r.M.1 5 40

( has Kissinm-r- . ihuinuiaii Jaa
Frnsure nad 2 0Q

Jas Erasure, chuiuuian Jas Iraa
tin road , 2 00

G M N.-c- axman Jas Erasure
rad 2 00

V 11 Dunn, detmtv vurveyor
Fm-ur- e road 10 30

A V Patterson, ulattinir school
districts 88 00

(Hi Groi. wood 81 60
H MK'onnell, sawing wood 1 00

Glass A Prudhomine, supplies... 30 00

A Patterson, exnreasaire school
sunti ies 0 20

II ri Hvhtnd. commissioner 9 00

K Schwartischlld, stationery 7 75

K O Potter, lH puty District At-

torney 45 ".)

J D Matlock, supplies for crim-
inals lit :

Eugene llcgister, printing ti5 75

II It Klncaid, printing ti- -' 50
A K Wheeler, present owner.... tHt (17

J E Xoland, Sheriir. 313 70
Jas K Parker, commissioner

" " brldgv work 1 M
W It Walker, clerk 4.IS J I

At this time it is ordered by the
Court the sum of $5 jht wwk is-- ullow-e- d

W.J I. Wiltse, to lie cxiiciidcd by
him for the lienellt of Samuel Harris,
a county charge.

Ordered by the court that a warrant
be drawn In favor of A. P. Walker,
supervisor of It mid District 5s, for
work on the road in the amount of Hi.

At this time It is ordered by the court
that a warrant be drawn in favor of
Mrs, M. A. Lynch for the sum of ftl In
payment of rent of house for a county
charge.

At this time Is ordered by the court
that a warrant tw drawn for the sum
of $12.25 in favor of J. L. Vaughaii, as
rebate on taxes wrongfully assessed.

Carey Thomiison road; ordered that
petition of said road lie not granted.;

L P Tullnian authorized to make re-

pairs on the Hcecher rock and bridge
on theSluslaw road, the total for such
work not to exceed f 100.

ARRESTEUWLAilCESY.

Pal'y (iuard, Oct. T.

On a telegram from Sheriir Xoland
theSherlll of Larainle eltyf Wvomlng.
telegmiihed this morning that hvliini
arrested one Slme HixouvMul would
hold him until culled fur.' It upis'iirs
that Hixon and George Feiilucr, who
lives near Creswcll funned 1111

a few months ago, and that
the last named party had agreed to
pay Hixon's fare to I.nramlc and that
they would go into business at that
place. They were sleeping together
on Sept. llHh, near Creswcll, aud when
Feulner went to k'd he hud Jim in his
pocket. Hixon arose early and when
Feulner got up he found that
he had Ikh-i- i roblied. Hixon went to
Cottage Grove and siient money in
that town freely and showed to several
persons the f'.s'l, iiHhougli previously
lie had lai-- "bnike." Iist Friday,
Hixon left on the early train for parts
unknown. In a day or two Feulner
made a complaint la'fure the Prose-
cuting Attorney in Justice Kinsey's
court and the Sherlll' had the prisoner
apprehended n above stated. Hixon
has a family In Laramie City.

Sheriir Xoland leaves in the morning
for Larainle City, to bring Hixon
here.

Stopped Work.

The Eugene Water Company held a
business meeting last evening and con-

cluded to stop the work of drilling fur
water. The drill yesterday made only
three feet, and it is In the hardest kind
of ris k, the Indications being that It is
a dip of the Skinner Unite risk.
Therefore they have concluded, having
reached a depth of 20S feet, to suspend
operations.

At the present writing they have not
formulated and further plan fur the
procurement of a water supply.

The cost of excavating the cistern,
drilling, pl)H, etc., exclusive of the
ground, has Urn about flit ecu hundred
dollars. .

Alarm of Fire.

At Tn...l., I Via Innnliin nt (li

Are bell called the Eugene fire department
out in quick time. A can of alcohol had
exploded in tbe saloon adjoining the 1

Iwiii4f Th flro ivtln- -
guished with but little damage, A
large window glass was broke In the
excitement.

A Chance for All.

It 1 human nature at all times to want to
better your condition. You are always look
Ing for a cbauce to get nargalus, especially
in the line of the necessaries of life. Ed.
Bamn, tbe clothier, is now offering the best
bargains ever offered to the people of Lane
county. He is preparing to deal in another
line of goods exclusively, and tuereiore ot-

ter bis entire stock of clothing at actual
cost. Ibis Is no humbug, but an actual
closing out sale. All clothing will he sold
AT COST and all other furnishing goods at
remarxablr low prices. Do not lose your
chance for bargaius, lint make hay while the
snn ibinea, Hucb cbancei do not come olten
and do not last long, so take advantage at
once. 11 baa no shelf-wor- n goods, but
having been in tbe busine only two years
has fresh, clean stock, purchased iu the
East at low prices for cash. Tbe wise will
heed at once.

ale of lllooded ftlork.

Two extra Una full blood Clydesdale bay
stallions, 6 and 0 year old, between 10 aud
17 bands bigb, and welgb abent u:sj ins
each, and can show a belter lot of draft colts
now than any horse that has stood in Lane
county; also 2 bay Clyde mares, bloods, U

years old, IU bands bign, weiguiaooui i.sju
lbs. each; also one 4 year-ol- d mare, ', blood
Clyde, 15' band high; also one span of
matched bay Bllies, ,Y blood Clyde, and two
yearlings, sama blood. These will be wild

in Eugeue to the bidheat bidder on tbe 17tb
dsy of October, lH'JI, at 1 o'olock p in.
The mare are all well broke, true and
gentle. Term: A credit of ten mouths,
with the ixception of one horse; note with
approved security at 10 per cent, per annum.

UKOBUI IIKLMIIAW.

Jiotice.

Ei gknk, Oregon, Oct. 3, 1S1.
This Is to certify that I have Urn a

sullerer from asthma for the lust twelve
years. 1 have had a standing offer of
KsJO to any physician who would core
me, and I have time aud ntrnln oll'ered
$."( for one nights rest. This fall I
tried Ootiaux's ie Jteme-dle- s

aud am hatipy to say that 1 gut
relief from them in live minutes. And
I cheerfully recommend said remedies
to all stiiliring with that terrible
disease, asthma. T. L. Kkkh, P. M.,

Thurston, Or.

Tax ' ot Ice.

Hy order of the City Council the
tax roll will be reots ncd fur the re-

ceipt of city taxes until XovcihUt 8,
1HU1. I will be at my ofll"e to reirlve
the same from H o'clock a. 111. till 7

o'clock n. 111. daily until that date,
Dated Oct. 8, Isitl. G. F. Chaw,

City Treasurer,

Bear Killed. All the large towns
like I'ortiaud, Sisikane, Seattle Ac,
have lcen gaining notoriety by having
l..r killitl nt nr the l it V limits. Eu--

gene tried to get Into the rutiks several
weeks ago when a bear was men near
the west end of Skinner's butte, but
Harney J'alne Hsllel the chain by
twri.lwaitliiir ami the U-a- r not SWaV.
We are with them now. Tui-sda- fore- -
ntKin August risiier kiih-- i a sue wur
and her cub near the Masonic truie- -

i.n Iwuit fine iiiIIm fnnii the cltV lim
its. They were In fine condition and
the fielt of the old one will make au ex
oellent robe.

Boas. Near Eugene, Oregon, October 6,

WA, to tbe wife cf Charles 0at, a
daughter.

iiiicvi nt s.

Tnmpa, pipe aud ga fillings at Miller A
Long.

D. Una A Son, furniture and undertak-
ing.

Cook alove from f 1 SO to fCO at Miller
Si Loug't, Uth street.

Nice assortment of hardware at Miller A
Long's.

Oats bought aud stored by the Eugeue
Milling Co.

Geo. Loll is died at fSuiitlifleld Monday, of
typhoid fever.

Miller A Long 1 the cheapest place for
stoves and I in are.

Post holes fur sale. Apply to Jim
ltoliiuson at once.

Kep saying over to yourself, "I can get
hardware at Miller A Loug's."

The best hiiguy made (or the money, is F.
L. Chamber 00 pleasure wagon.

Attention Farmers. Call ou Miller St

Long for Stove, Tiu and Hardware.
40,000 bag to loan to those who desire to

store their wheal in tbe Eugeue Milla,

Owners of farms desirous of tenant rail
on the Eugeue Improvement Co., liegister
block.

For choice Spencer Butte nursery apple,
pear trees, Ac, write to Orville Tbelps, Eu-

gene,

Why I ! Kleep on the floor when f2
will tmy a double Udstead at Day A Hen-

derson's.
It ia said that Col. Kelsay of CorvallU is

a republican candidate for judge of the sec-

ond district.
Carpenter and contractor will aave mon-

ey hy getting tinning and plumbing from
Miller A Long.

Tinning, plumbing and job work of
all kiud duue cheap aud on short notice id
Miller A Lung.

Miller A Long are sole agents for the cel-

ebrated Gold Coin aud Uordou Stoves aud
ltaiigo iu Eugeue.

liemeuils r that the Eugene Milling Co.,
i buyiiiK oats, and storing tbem also. Lib-

eral price ottered.

Dou't pas by P. Linn A Hou'a furniture
store w ithout exnmiuing their One new liue
of furniture just received.

Oak bed room set and all other kinds of
furniture, sbadea aud carpet at Day A
Hendersou's, cheaper than ever.

If you want a suit of clothe or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, the tailor. He guar-
antees satisfaction and low piicct.

Golden Age Disc Harrow with r without
seeder, best and lowest price in Hie market
at i . h. t lUUUKua.

F. M. Nighswnuder, of Coyote precinct,
had a a talk of com in towu this week that
measured thirteen feet iu height. It is
called Kansas corn.

An exchange saya that Mr. Dais, recently
ofl'ixas, is iu Lebanon making arrange
ments to start a dallv newspaper (here iu
connection with the Express.

The reirular course of ltrturcs of the
medical department of the State Uni-
versity coiiimciurs Wednesday morn-
ing in Portland. A gissl class is
assured.

Oliver Chilled How, also Oliver new
steel plow warranted to scour in any soil.
Walking, Sulky cr Gang Plows aud any
thing you need to cultivate the ground
wilb. t. ii. CllAMDKHS.

For watches, clock, silverware and jew
elry go to Holloway'. All new good and
novelties.

W. Holloway 's stock is again complete
wilb tbe newest novelties of the season.
Prices are the lowest.

Cord wood transaction brisk.
Recorder Dorri left Wrdnesdsy for the

Itlue liiver mine. Durinu his abseuoe
Geo. A. Dorri will act a recorder.

There are no (lie on Holloway or fly

speck on hia goods. Tbey are all brand
new and the prices are like Ibe goods. Call
and see his watches, clocks and silverwsre.

Fred lU'llnian Is Improving from his
recent severe Illness and his recovery is
assured unless a relapso takes place.
Airs, isciiman is convalescent.

L. X. Honey has Urn awarded a con
tract to build a resilience for A. Vitus
on his farm aUivo Springfield. Con
tract price, -- ,.iki.

L. G. Trelblg the tailor who occu
pied quarters in the Titus block has
quit business iu Eugene. He left lust
night for Ashland.

John Brnnilev was arrested Tneadav
by Policeman Witter for disorderly con-

duct and locked np. He was released
this morning on giving t'M bail to appear
before Recorder Dorris next Monday for
trial.

Eugene flour nt Henderson's.
Albany Hour at Henderson's.
Med ford Hour at Henderson's.
Junction Hour at Henderson's.
You pays your money and you takes

your choice.
George Ilarfleld, who was sentenced to

the penitentiary last fall for robbing a
dwelling bonse In Lost valley, has been re
leased Irom ttie pen lleutiary, bis term of
sentence, one year, having expired. He
bs returned bere.

The Harri.bnrg Water Power Co. will
elect its officers next Saturday. Tbe peo
ple ot tbat city are sanguine tbat tbe ditcu
will be dug this fall. The oonatruotion of
the caual will certainly give impeln to the
thriving town 01 llarrlsuurg.

The China pheasants sutler these
days. Hardly a day passes that pot
Hunters cauiiui is- - seen on me streets
with from 10 to '2! of the dressed birds
fur sale. They sell for 20 to 'St cents
eueh and make an extrllent fry.

Jih'1 luiimn, nil old pioneer of Lunu
county, residing on the Long Tom,
fourteen miles west or I'.tigene, Is a
brother of tin man that founded the
famous line of trans-Atlant- steamers
known as the Indian line, running be-

tween Xew York and LIitmkiI. One
of the brothers, Win. Iniiian, died
several months simr, and his wife and
daughter to relieve their sorrow sought
new wvmch by a tour to Alaska. They
returned a short time since, and maile
their relatives In Lane county a visit.

A short eion of the commissioners term
of court this month.

The Preb)tery adjonrned Thursday
and tbe delegate have returned to their re-

spective home.
Person who have promised the Guabd

nftiee wood on account will please deliver
I be samo.

Lebanon ha a daily newspaper. It I

calhd the Effort. It I newsy and ahoold
receive a good inpport.

Tbe State Hoard of Commerce I in
sion at Portland aud I poorly attended.
The Eugene Hoard of Trails is represented
by John U. Harrkand 8. M. Yoran.

Tbeie Is only on suit In tbe October term
of th tupreme court of Lane eonnty, that
of Gideon F. Hodson, respondent, vs. J. C.
Goodale, appellant.

There will b a meeting of the C. P.
church and friend next Saturday at 2 p. m.
for the purpose of transacting some impor-

tant bnsioes. Every member especially
requested to be present. Plea do not for-

get Ibe time. G. A. llLAie, Pastor.
W are pleased to learn tbat Dr. 1. 0.

Gray ia much better today.

Cba. Croner b been ill with fever sinos
Monday. Typhoid I threatened.

Sidney Hum and family left on a visit to
Bonlb Dend, Washington, Ibursday.

AU Goldsmith writes from Sun
t.-- I. - I.Uni.. Im ..n.l. lu.lt..wr fall' irw ma 1119 rjo ii iiiu i

and that the doctor say that he will
ms.n I able to return home.

Boss. In Engene, Oregon, Oct. 7, 1801,

to the wife of James Hcott, a son.

Jury List.

The following is Ibe jury lbt drawn foi
the October term of Circuit Court for Lane

oouuty, which meets in Eugene October 20,

lN'Jli
W J Dinge, Long Tom.
Win Driskill, " "
James Hear, Cottngo Grove.
Geo Whitaett, "
David Thompsou, South Eugeuo.
L D Forrest. " "
John Addison, Sinslaw.
Jo lluddlestiin, Mohawk.
John Winzenreid, Creswcll.
Frank Jackson, "
W P Chesher, Springfield.
F M llrattain, "
Kll Perkins, Cayote.
JohnJenkiu. "
J C Church, North Eugene.
C A Mi'Malion, Davis,
Clay Xnmwalt, Irving.
John Holland, "
J F Kirk, liicbar.Uon.
C F Humphrey, Jasper.
John Hellers, Pleasant Hill.
Geo Binith, Willamette.
J Q Vaughan, "
H llolbrook, Fall Creek.
Geo Neet, " "
Hen Clark, Juuclion City.
It P Caldwell, " "
Henry Gates, Speuccr.
W M Stewart, Goahen.
W 1) McLean, Camp Creek,
J W Guiley, Lot Valley.

L .

Diamond Peak.

Ou the l'Jth of last August, Diamond
Peak, a mouutaiu situated iu the Casoade
Kaiif.e in the aoutheastern part ol this coun-
ty, wa measured during an ascent made
by Edgar McClure aud Charley McClure,

nh the following results:
Elevation of the summit of the peak

above Euizeue 8.22.1) ft.
I'.lcvatiou ol Engi ne above sea level. X ft.
Elevation of the summit of Dia

inoiid Peak above sea level 8,l!(i0(t.
The barometer used i a voteran iu the

service having been twice used in estimat
ing the height of Mt. Hood, first by a par-
ty sent to tl.e suiiiniit of the ninunlaiu by
Lieut, Wdliainsou in August, 18(17, and sev
frill years thereafter by Prof. G. 11. Collier
of Hid State Fniveraily.

New Music Store.

X. 11. tluyloid representing P. II.
EastonA On'a. store of Salem, has
oH'iied here with the Ust llueof pianos
ami organs ever Immglit to this city.
Masun ami Hamlin, t olhy ami I'.mcr- -
son pianos, all the latest designs.
Parties wishing anything will do well
bv examluimrotir stock In the new
block oil Willamette street U'tweeu tlth
and 7th, Xo, 4.

Notice.

All niirlles kuowlmr themselves In
debted to the llrm of McClting A John-so- u,

either on note or Uaik account,
are hereby requested to call oil J. II.
.Vict lung, and settle the same Immedi
ately, as all unsettled accounts will
shortly U placed In attorneys hands
lor collodion.

A ItiiMon, Register: It wa rumored on
the strteta today that those beautiful red- -

deuce lota recently purchased by E. J. Fra
sler, iu the r raster A llylaud addition,
would be placed on the market about
October 2Uth at ths remarkable low price of
f:i5a lot, payable fit) oah, S10 iu six
month and Ho iu one year, without inter-
est; besides, he will give away two cash
prize of S1000 and )"i(HI iu gold, which will
he placed in one of the Eugene banks before
the tale i completed. He also Intend to
sive outright to the purchaser ol every lot
bought in bis Eugeue property a beautiful
residence lot iu I lureuce, tbe coming sea-
port ol this coast, besides to every person
wbn will build a bouse on tbe lot purchased
lu Eugene within three months from date of
sale he will give an additional lot at Flor-

ence. If the above proposition is actually
trus. as time will show, thi will be the
greatest opportunity ever offered In this
market for an Investment. Ibe lota alone
are worth much mure than tbat price today,
besides the additional lot to be given away
at Floreuoe Is worth tbe price aloue, while
if all tbe proposed developments of that
country take place as projected, In the very
near lulure they will 00 worm at leusi one
hundred dollars apiece.

Rcitb Institutku.--Tw- o suits were insti- -

stltuied In the Circuit court for Lane ooun-t- y

Tuesday against J. tl. Goodale. Tbe
nrst Is for f &.7UU by Ueo. U. Wbltlieck, lor
labor and logs furnished defendant. In the
second case the O A C. 11. It. is plaintiff
and Ibe amount sued for I $1800. The
railroad allege that log have been out ou
Ibeir lands aud accepted by Ibe defendant.
In the first case A. C. Woodcock and Geo.
A, Dorri appear for plaiutifT, and in the
second, A. 11. Tauuer is tbe attorney for
tbe plniutitl.

Phodatk Coubt Mot In Eugene Oot. Rib.
Full board of officers were present. The
following business wis transacted: Guar-

dianship of Eva May aud Percy lloy
minors; E. It. Skipworth appointed

guardiau. Estate of Marion Martin, de-

ceased: Administrator filed bis flusl so
count and tbs same was approved, aud be
wss discharged from limber liability, ins-

tate of Mary Aun Martin, deceased. Bam

order as last shove.

Hons lUiiuiKO. The dwelling bouse of
Mr. Walters, who lives about three miles
north of Irving, wss entered Wednesday af.
tcrnoon aliout 6 o'clock while the family
wa away aud robbed of $21 in money, two
gold rings, razor, brushea, etc. Tbe
thieve m tend the bouse through a window
and are suspected to be tramp. Deputy
nheiia Croner I out searching tor tbem.

To JtKNT.uTo acres of land to rent
for cash. M0 acres farm land, the bill-tin- e!

pasture land under fence. A good
out range. Well watered, gtssl resi-

dence, two bams and outbuildings.
An excellent orchard on the premises.
Iniilre of E. J. MfCliiuuhun, Eugene.

Tn Emcami'mknt. About twenty tents
have been erected at Fairinount aud a num-
ber ol veterans of the Graud Army have al-

ready arrived to lake part in the encamp
ment, The weather is all that could be de-

sired, and it is probable that a grsud time
will lie bad Daily, Uct. 7.

Iminiiitant Notk k. A. M. Oshurn
leaves tomorrow morning for Eastern
Oregon fur the jmrsme of bringing his
cuttle here. When he returns he will
have some Hue fresh milch cows fur
sale; hIso a iiumU-- r of pure bred Here
fon I bulls.

Wn.t. UK Cmki. Saturday, Oct.
trd is the Jewish Xew Year, and Get.
Ulh Is the day of atonement. The
Jewish business houses will lie closed
on with of these days.

IUstKBDBO K. or P. Lonof A lodge of
the'Knigbt of Pythias will be organized at
rUxeburg this triday evening. A number
of the Lngene lodge will assist In tbe work
and ceremony.

Makhikd. At the Methodist par- -
wuiagc t. o, iwi, iiy iiev. u. a,
WatU-rs- , Dr. Homer Michener. of Hul
acy and Miss May Morrison, of Kan
sas.

Wim. ItKiiovi. The postofTioe, Postal
Telegraph Co., Geo. F. Craw, Weils, Fargo
A Co'. Express and the Western Union
Telegraph Company will remove into the
I hi liuan block tbe last ol next week.

M'KRIKI) In EtiLi tip. Oregon. Oct
Nth, by llev. E. P. Henderson. D. D..

1 r rails: iLiiiy to ucssio lcAUauis.

The Carey Thompson Boat),

Considerable Interest has been mani-
fested In tills road by the citizens In
the eastern portion of the county,
iirtieulnrly. Ily request we publish

the report of the viewers:
"We find that It is a good practicable

route for a road; that there Is a
good roudU'd already built, with all
the necessary grades and bridges on
the said survey, with two exceptions)
where necessary change should be
made at a reasonable cost of f 100; and
still another exception at the Blue
river crossing, where It would be neces-
sary to bridge tho stream, our survey
having crossed said Jllue river aUut
thirty feet down stream from the
present bridge. This bridge we esti
unite, would cost from f l.fttiO to 2,000,

We find tho said rone I lied already
built is claimed by the Military Wagon
Toll, Jlridge i'o of which A. O.
llovey, Is president. We would recom- - '
mend that your honorable body
Investigate the rights of said company
to the said roadU-d- . We further find
In our opinion that the granting of
said M'tition would lie detrimental to
the public Interest for the following
reasons:

Fiiwt. There Is not a sufficient
number of Inhabitants in the vicinity
of said road to keen it in a condition
that would be possible for the public to
travel over It.

Hmxiniv That It would require an
annual appropriation from the county
treasury to keep said roud open for
public travel.

Tut nn. That the appropriation of
said company's roadbed by the county,
would virtually close the roud between
Ijine and Cnaik counties over the Mo
Kcn.ie route. It is our opinion that
the revenue from toll collected on the
mountain portion of the said road
would not lie sulllcieiit to keep that
portion of the road in repair.

Therefore we recommend that your
houorablu tody do not grant the peti-
tion. J. A. McMahon,

Jas. X. Lri-Kit- ,

Viewers."
"I would resiect fully report that In

company with the other viewers, I
viewed the aforesaid road and find
that the route as viewed and surveyed,
Is it good practicable mute for a county
roud; but 1 make no recommendations.

Jok HrmiLrsToN, viewer."

The court dismissed the petition in
accordance with the recoiiiiuviidatlou
of the majority report.

Willamette Fork News.

A IVinocrat correspondent under
date of ( 5t h writes:

Mr. Walter Itmwn sold his farm here
one day last week.

Mlsa'Clara Phllnott is attending the
exposition at Portland.

Air. Wallace is moving to the Bel-sha- w

farm near Eugene.
Winlleld Allinghani Ugan a term of

school at Iiuncnstcr ou Monday of this
week.

Mr. flelehell has moved to Eugene
and rented his farm to a man from
Canby.

Miss Honnlu Thompson, of Monroe,
made a short visit here to her old home
lust week.

Loreti Alllnghnin and wife and Miss
Nellie Graham, of Metoles, are spend-
ing a few days in this nclghUrhood.

Mrs. Jesse Wllloughby is U'lng
treated by Dr. Davis aud is stopping In
Harrlsburg for a week or two.

Willie Curtis is teaching school In
district Xo. nit, and has about 26 pupils.
Miss Loru Thomas, of Coburg, Is teach-
ing at tho Bnrger school house, and
has four pupils at present.

Soldiers' Keunlon.

Pally Guard, Oct ,
The veterans of Lane county met al the

camp ground at Fairmonnt laat evening and
a pleasant? social lime was bad.

Ibis morning at 10 0 clock a permanent
orgaulzation was effected with the following
officers:

O. J Dodd, of Bprlngfleld, President.
H W. Taylor, of Eugene, Vio President.
Precinct Vloe Preaidentsi Bonth Eugene,

F. Keisner; North Eugene, Wiley; Mo-

hawk, Geo Drnry; Thurston, D F Bnssell;
McKenzie, AOoddard; Cedar Flat, . J.
Chapman; Dig Prairie, Hammer; Cot
tage urove, U r. Hcott; upper buulaw,

Wiltse; Bprlngfleld, M L Wilmot; Lower
Siuslaw, T M Martin; Camp Creek, 0. II.
Uaker; uresweii. ii. Ueiton; Junollon, Xr.
N L Lee; Mabel, A Hmllh: Bpenoer, 1. W.
Bmlth; Elintra, JH Yalea; Fall Creek, H
F llunnlout; Hermann, 1VU BrUIow.

1 M Hamilton, Heoretary.
1 T Lowland, Treasurer.
It is expected that an entertaining pro

gramme will t presented at the camp ground
una evening.

Letter List.

October 0.
Anderson, Petrea Ilratneher, I) B

Cn.e, M 1 Havls, Al
liwlnnell, l)r(10 (itlls-rt- , Mr Ac
dray, Itlchant A Hod yes. Mr I
U'wu, ir nun iive, cnaa w

M Martin, Mis Mill
Misire, .Martin 3 Mulllxan.wr
Itawcon, (,' K Kawlev. Mr A
True, Mr KB Vaughn, Ml Lou
niley, John wuiieim, rns)

nneeier, a w
A eharae of one cent will he mute on each

letter Riven out IVrnmn calling lor letter will
iiluaM! say when advertised.

SMAit nBiiuun.i, r. m.

Homewii at Mixkd. The Orcironlan
of Thursday is responsible for tills: A
foreign looking Individual carrying a
steerage-tasseiig- er earm't-sac-k, yester--

tenia y accosted a gentleman on first
street and Inquired where he must go
to take tlie train Tor Cgana. lie sum
I'guna was a town up the Willamette
vailey. The gentleman had never
heard of the pla and culled to his as
sistance a reisirter who was passing.
Alter some troutiie tlie stranger was in-
duced to spell the nume of the place he
wished to go to which he did as fol-

lows: Flu, U gv, ga 11c na. One
can form some idea of the dilllcultlca
foreigners have to contend with in
learning to spell Eiigllnh, when It is
seen how easily this one made Ugana
out of Eugene.

A DrLAi. While the freight train wa
(witching at the depot Thursday a couple
of cars came uncoupled, npon which wer
some CO (oot bridge timbers, letting them
drop on tbe track. No car were wrecked,
and after aeveral hour work the track wa
cleared. The south bound overland wa
delayed about an hour.

A Sham Battli The Marine Cadeta will
bav a sham battle near Fairmonnt Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. They wiU
march from Engene at 3 o'clock, and oa
arrival the artillery will take position oa
Judkins point and the infantry will attack
tbem.

Makried. In F:ugene, Oct 8, 1891,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
by lU-v- . E. 1. Henderson, D.JX, Mr.
J. B. JI111 to Miss Mary Drake, all of
Lane county, Oregon. Compliments
received.

A Rii-- a Mini. We have been informed
by reliable parties that the five-sta- mill
oo'the Little Ann Mine In the Bohemia
district, after a five days' run, mad a cleao
np thi week of $'2,HU.

Back. The race Satnrday evening
promise to be very exciting, many entries)
having already been made. Watch oat for
them.


